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Communities Served:
City of Madison; County
of Jefferson; Towns of
Hanover and Vevay, IN.
Cities of Corbin, London,
Nicholasville, Versailles;
Counties of Clark, Clay,
Knox, Laurel, Whitley and
Woodford, KY. Cities of
Columbus, Hillsboro,
Jackson, Portsmouth,
Washington Court House,
Waverly, Wellston; Town-
ships of Adams, Athens,
Beaver, Belpre, Bloom,
Chester, Clinton, Frank-
lin, Jackson, Liberty, Lick,
Madison, Marion, McAr-
thur, Olive, Paint, Rome,
Rutland, Salisbury, Sci-
oto, Scipio, Union, Valley,
Washington, Waterford;
Villages of Albany, Bea-
ver, Beverly, Centerville,
Coalton, Coolville, Ham-
den, Malta, McArthur,
McConnelsville, Oak Hill,
Rio Grande, Versailles
and Zaleski, OH. On or
after 9/18/2018 Charter
will start encrypting the
Starter, Spectrum Basic,
Standard, and Spectrum
Select Service Tier offer-
ings on your cable sys-
tem. If you have a set-top
box, digital transport
adapter (DTA), or a retail
CableCARD device con-
nected to each of your
TVs, you should be unaf-
fected by this change.
However, if you are cur-
rently receiving the
Starter, Spectrum Basic,
Standard, or Spectrum
Select Service Tier offer-
ings on any TV without
equipment supplied by
Charter, you will lose the
ability to view any chan-
nels on that TV. If you are
affected, you should con-
tact Charter to arrange
for the equipment you
need to continue receiving
your services. In such
case, you are entitled to
receive equipment at no
additional charge or serv-
ice fee for a limited period
of time. The number and
type of devices you are en-
titled to receive and for
how long will vary. If you
are a Starter or Spectrum
Basic Service Tier cus-
tomer and receive the
service on your TV with-
out Charter-supplied
equipment, you are enti-
tled to up to two devices
for two years (five years if
you also receive Medi-
caid). If you subscribe to a
higher level of service and
receive the Standard or
Spectrum Select Service
Tier offering on a secon-
d a r y  T V  w i t h o u t
Charter-supplied equip-
ment, you are entitled to
one device for one year.
You can learn more about
this equipment offer and
eligibility for Residential
at Spectrum.com/digital-
now or by calling
800-892-4357, or for Com-
mercial at Business.Spec-
trum.com/DigitalNow or
by calling 855-890-1101.
To qualify for any equip-
ment at no additional
charge or service fee, you
must request the equip-
ment no later than the
120th day after the date
your service is encrypted
and satisfy all other eligi-
bility requirements.
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